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"" '-'''0 • .> .~ Decision No • __ '~).....;t_.G.;.. ____ ;:'_' _ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOfu~IA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC UTILITIES COMPkTI 

for an order authorizing it (a) to 
assume $309,000 principal ~our.t of 
bonds of Western States Utilities 
Company; Cb) to ir.cur te~porary in-
debtedness in the amo~~t of $225,000; 
(c) to make, exec~te ~~d deliver its 
new Trust Indenture to be dated as of 
July 1, 1944, to B~~ of Aoerica 
National Trust and Savings Association 
and William C. Koe!'lig, as Trustees; 
and Cd) to issue ~d sell $1,600,000 
principal amount of its First Mortgage 
Bonds, Series A, 3-1/2%, due 1969. 

Application 
No. 26199 

Orrick, Dahlquist, Neff, Brown & HerrL~gton, by 
T. W. DahlqUist, for Applic~~t. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPllilQR 

California-Paci~ic Utilities Company has entered 

into an agreement to purchase at a cost of $534,000, subject 

to adjustments, the properties of Western States Utilities 

Company, a Delaware corporation, w~ich owns and operates as 

a public utility, electric anc. water plants in Winnemucca, 
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Nev~6a, and vicinity; an electric pl~~t and system in Malad, 

Id~~o, ~~d vicinity, ~~d an electric pl~~t in Cokevillc, 

Wyoming, and vicinity. To consucmate the transaction" C~li

fornia-Pacific Utilities Co~p~y asks permission to incur a 

te~por~ry indebtedness of $225,000 and assume the payment of 

$309,000 of First Mortgage 4'~% bonds issued by Western States 

Utilities Compuny, hereinafter so~etimes referred to as 

Western. The bonds are due Septe~ber 1, 1959. California-

Pacific Utilities Company fu:tcer asks permission to issue 

$1,600,000 of J~% bonds, due July 1, 1969, for the purpose of 

ref~~ding its outst~ndir.g $1,000,000 of 4% bonds, due September 

1, 1960,; to refund st:.id 3309,000 of Western bones; pay said 
temporary loan of $2Z5,OOO, and provice itself with additional 

funds for the improveoent of its properties. It also asks 

permission to execute a trust indenture to secure the payment 

of its bonds. 

Ca:iforni~-Pacific U~ilities Co~p~~y, hereinafter 

sometimes referred to as Ap~licant~ OVnlS and operates in Cali-

!or~ia, a public utility water syste~ in Benicia and vicinity, 

a public utility electric syst~c in We~verville and vicinity, 

a public utility electric syste~ ~~d w~ter pl~t in Susanville 

and vicinity, and public ~ltili~y electric, gas ~~d telephone 

systems in Needles and vici~ity. In Oregon, it o~ns public 

utility gas systems in Ashl~~d, Gre~tz Pass, Klamath Falls, 

La Grande, Medford, Phoenix, ROSeburg, and Talent. In Nevada, 

it o~ms a public utility clec~ric zystem in the Nelson Mining 

District, ~d lr. Searchlight and vicinity. It ~lso is engaged 

in the non~tility sale at who:es~le of but~ne air gas in 

Washington, Ida.'1o and Arizono.. 
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-A. ~6199?J Me-Corrected 

As of !'lay 1,' :!-944, ApplicaJ.1.t relJort~ a::sets a.."'ld lia-
bilities as follows: 

A~sets 

Utility Plant 
Electric Plsnt 
Gas Pla."lt 
f~'ater Plant 
Other Dti1ity Plant 
Construction Work in Progress 

$1,218,470.05 
819,041.98 
974,051.23 
134,032.37 

Miscel1~eous Investments 

Current and Accrued Assets 
Cazh 
Special Deposits 
Working Funds 
Te~porary Cash Invest~ents 
Acco~"'lts Receivable 
Interest ~~d Dividends Receivuble 
Rents Rcceiv~b1c 
Materials cnd Su)p11es 
Prepayments 
Other Current ~~d Accrued Assets 

I)eferrec. Debits 
Una~ortized Debt Disco~"'lt 

& Exponse 
Other Deferred Debits 

30.463.67 

114,961.48 
975.00 

2,250.00 
45,000.00 
98,981.03 

137.00 
1 .. 000.00 

58)508.77 
1.3>492.37 
11,482.50 

10,643.82 
lH 537.7:3 

Total Aszets 

Capital Stock 
Cowor.. 

Liabilities 

Preferred, 5% Cumulative 

First Mortgage Bonds 

Current ~~d Accrued Liabilities 
Acc~unts Payable 
Dividends Declared 
Customers Depo~1ts 
Taxes Accrued 
Interest Accrued 
Othor Current & Accrued 

Liabilities 

Customers Advances for Construction 

Reserves 
Depreci~tion Rczervcs 
Reserve ~or Oncoll~ctible Accts. 

Contributions in Aid of Construction 
Surplus 

C~p1t~1 Surplus (Deficit) 
Earned Surplus 

$798,000.00 
4;;5,000.00 

35,642.15 
45.00 

15,378 .. 72 
99,628 .. 27 

7,312.1-6 

~)784.16 

659;,077.92 
4.680.52 

20,636.45 
457,310.08 

Total L1~bilities 
-:3-

$3,176,059.30 

8,499.36 

.346,788.15 

15,181..55 

$1,223,000.00 

1,000,000.00 

160,790·46 

44,680.13 

663,758.44 

17,125.70 
437,173.6.3 

:?.3 1 546 3 528.36 



For the ~hree years ending Decc~ber 31, 1943, App11-

cant reports operating r~vcnues, operating expenses, and net 
income as follows: 

$680,528.94 $813,913.53 $908,185.07 
Oper~ting Revenue D~cuctions 
Operating E:<penscs 
Dcprecio.tion 
Taxes 
Total Oper~~ing Ded~ctions 

Dti1ity Oper~ting Income 

Other Income 
Income from ~idse., Jobbing 

and Construction 
Income from Nonutility 

Oper.ltion 
Revenue from Leuse of Other 

Physic~l Property 
Interest Revenue 
Nonoperating Revenue 

Deductions 
Total Other Incom~ 
Gross Income 

I~co~e Ueductionz 
Interest on Long-Term Debt 
Other Interest Charges 
Interest Charged to 

Construction 

.... 'l5~ "'0"" OS .:i>- .. , I I. 

3,019.64 
, , e , 5-:(-....... ; ... 

98. ~2'~-

40,,000.00 
1,433.84 

394 • .4-2·~ 
Amortization of Debt Disco~~t 

~c. Ex~ense 
Miscellaneous Income 

Deductions 
629.31 

Total Income Deductions 

$170,308.61 

9,990.84 
1,813.65 

454·00 
503·75 

12,3.5 

40,000.00 
19,823.10 

L03.630/(-

651.60 

532,182.19 
53,502.31 

1 .... 8 .77 
719,074.27 

$189,110.80 

4,341.64 
519.78 

535.00 
57.50 

404·29* 

40,000.00 
20,506.:33 

98L,..90>':-

651.60 

Net Income ~114,970.95 ~120,212.78 $132,580~ 

-::-Red F::'guret; 
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At the time o~ the filing of this applic~tio~, West:rn 

had outst~~ding $309,000 of 4}% bones, due Scpte=ber 1, 1959. 

The agrecmer .. t ::;ecites 'th.::.t '~P91icmt will aSS-.:Jle the pc.yrnent of 

these bonds a...'1d :':le.J..:e :l ca.sh pc.yment to Vieste::;n of $225,000. 

Since the filing of the ~::)'plic~tion We~tr;:l'n h85 ::;etircd $12,000 

of bonds through the oper~.tion of the sinking fu.~d, \'.'i th the 

res..;l t th:.t th0!'e ere -::,ow $297,000 of' \:·iestern bonds outst&nding. 

Applicant, oec:use or t~e $12,000 bo~d redemption, will increase 

the cash pc.yment to $237,000.. In e.c:'.:" tion, applicant will pc.y 

Appliccnt will o·oto.i~ ttl? Z,237,,000 'through -the issue 

of a 3% note, payable on or o(:fore 120 days a.fter date. Under 
the prov~sions o~ the PubliC Utiliti~s Act, applicant, in our 

opinion, :nay issue such note without R~ilroad Comrdssion .:tutho:"-

ization. 
The propertiez of Western are recorded on its books, 

as of Dece~ber ;1, 1943, at $892,795.15. The res~rve for de-

preciation is reported at $159,193.23. It is admitted that 

said $892,795.15 c.oes ~10t :!.:: u.ll c':=.ses ::;.~present the origir..~l 

cost of the properties to thoa persons 1"i!'st eevcting them to 

public service. No original cost stu~ies have b~en pr~sented. 

It is ~pplic~~tfs intention to record on its hooks, tempor~rily, 

the Vie::tern properties at its purch.:,.se ,rice. In thiz connec-

tion, we co.ll :::.pplicant f z :::.ttcntior. to Accou."lt 391, Electric 

Plant Pu:ch~sed, of the unifor~ Systeo of AccO~"lts for Elec-

trical Corporations. The text of this accou."lt reads as 
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follows: 

"Aa This o.ccou.."lt shell include the C05t of 
electric pl~nt acquired as ~"l oper~ti~g unit or 
system by purch3sc, ~ergcr, consolidation, 
liquidation, or otherwise, pC:'ld:.ng the distribu-
tion ther~of to the ~~pro~ri~tc ~ccounts in ac-
cordance with electric plo...-:t inztruction 4. 

fiB. Within six (6) months f::-om the d~te of 
acquisition of ,roperty recorded herell1, there 
shall be I filed with the Cor:-.r.:.1:sion proposed 
journal entries to clco.r 'from this aCCO~"lt the 
cost to the utility of the property :.cquired. Tt 

For the year 1943, Viestern ShO'/iS total cperc.ting rev-

enues of $196,996.45 segregated as fo110'\'1s: 

Electric 
Water 

$160,86~.93 
36,133.52 

§196.996.45 

The operating expenses of Western for 1943, including depreci~

tion and to.xes, ~mounted to ~16l,406.12, leo.ving a net. operating 

revenue of $35,590.33. The operating revenues include about 

813,000 realized f1"oo the operution of the Cokeville electric 

properties, which e.pplicant intends to sell if it can obtain a 

satiSfactory price for them. The testi:nony show's that through 
the purch~sc of Western properties i.~d the refunding of out-

standing bonds, applicc.r.ttz :let ~n.cor.le will be increasee by at 

least $30,000 per ye~r. Its proforc~ i~come stateme~t for the 

year enc:.ed April 30, 1944" ::.ssurn.ine th~t it ovmed Western prop-

erties, exclusive of the Co~eville electric properties ~~d that 
it::; bonds haC. been refunded, ::;hows opcrD.ting results cos 
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follows: 

OperQting Revenues 
Electric 
Gas 
Water 
'Xclc;>hone 
Gas Wholesale 

Oper~ting R~venue Deductions 
Operating Expenses 
Dep::-ec1at1on 
Taxes 

Net Operating Revenues 

Other Income 

Gross Income 

Deductions from Gross Inco~e 
Bond Interest 
Interest on Depreciation 

Reserve 
Other Interest 
Inte::-est Charged to 

Construction - Cr. 
Amortization Premium on 

Debt - Cr. 
Misce11.2.r .. eous Deductions 

rJ'it Income 

$546,530 .. 68 
331 1 765 .. 85 
177,800 .. 68 

42,764.71 
69,604.63 

651,148.78 
74,027.07 

183,$41 .. 85 

56,000.,00 

19,983.25 
1,746.40 

984·90 

920.00 
23598.10 

$1,168,466.55 

914,017.70 

S 254,,448 .. 85 
9,31,5. q9 

s 263,794.84 

78,,422.85. 

185.371.99 

':he testi::lony shows thct cp.olicant will keep its 

records in such Zl. mar.ner th~t 1 t c~'1 :::"e)ort the cost of its 

plants, its operating revenues nnd ope::-~ting expenses, except 

general and a~inistrative expe~ses, by the sev~rsl orcas 1n 

which it operates. The gene::-.::.l anc~, aclministrc.ti"J'e expenses 

will be apportioned to such r..reos. The purchase of the 

Western properties will r-ot increase any expenses assignable 

to California or Oregon properties. The general ~~d a~inis

trative expenses that will be alloc~ted to Western properties 

will be less than the current ge~crcl ~~d administrative 

expense of Western. 
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Western's $297,000 of 4i% bonds now outst~~ding are 
redeemable upon 30 days' notice on Septe:nber 1, 1944 at 105% 

of their face value and accrued interest. Applicant's 

$1,000,000 of 4% bonds now outstanding are redeemable on 30 

days' notice on September 1, 1944 at 104-3/4% of their face 

value and accrued interest. Applic~~t intends to redeem both 

of said bond issues on September 1, 1944. 

To pay said bonds, to pay the temporary loan of 

$237,000, and to reimburse its treasury because of income in-

vested in its properties, applic~t asks permission to issue 

and sell at 103% of their face value and accrued interest, 

$1,600,000 of 3t% bonds, due July 1, 1969. The Commission is 

advised that the bonds ~nll be sold to the following insur~~ce 

companies: 

John Hencock Life Insurance Compc:.."'lY 
OCCidental Life Insur~~ce Comp~"'lY 

California Western States Lire 
Insur~"'lce Com~any 

$1,200,000 

300,000 

100,000 

Both the invest:nent in applic~t's properties and the 

earnings of applicant warrant the issue of $1,600,000 of bonds. 

The bonds equal cbout 52% of applic~trs charges to its plant 

accounts less the reserve fo~ accrued depreciation. Applicent's 

net earnings, ~fter depreciatio~ and beror~ bond intarest, are 
as shown in the proforma income stateoent at ~bout 4.3 times 
applica.""J.t's interest charges O!'l SClid $1,600,000 of bonds. 

Applicant will charge to its Earned Surplus Account, 

if it issues said $1,600,000 of bonds, the unamortized discount 

and expense applicable to its outst~di~g bonds, the bond re-
demption preQi~ it must pay, ~d the duplicate interest costs 
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incurred by re~son of the refuncing of said bonds. It will 

credit Account 240, Unamo~tized Premium on Debt, with the 

pre~i~ o~ the s~le of s~id $1,600,000 of bonds lezs the ex-
penses of the issue esti~ated at $25,000. The $25~000 include 

a Finder's Fee of $8,000. 
Applicant asks per~ission to execute a trust indenture 

to secure the p~yoent of said $1,600,000 of bonds and such ad-

ditional bonds as it ~ay fro~ ti~e to time be authorized to 

issue. A copy of the trust inde~ture is on file in this a~-

plication. It is, however, not in its final form. vVhen appli-

c::.nt submits a revised copy of the trl.4st indenture" or in-

dicates to us the ch~~ges it intends to make in the copy now or. 

file with the COI':l.~ission" we will enter an ap:r:ropr1ate supple-

mental order in this application authorizing applicant to ex-

ecute u trust indenture to secure the pu~ent of its bonds. 

o R D E R - - - --
A public he3.~ir..g h~""iin3 been held !on this application 

before Examiner Far.khc.user and the Co:nniszion being of the 

opinion that the Qoney" property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by the issue of $1,600,000 of bonds by California-
Pacific Utilities Co=p~~y is re~sonably required by suid COQ-

pany for the purposes ~e=ein st~ted; t~t the expenditures for 

said purposes are not, in whole or in purt, re~sonably charge-

able to operating expenses or to inco~e, and that this appli-
c~tion should be granted subject to the provisions of this 
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Oree:-, therefore, 
IT IS aEaEBY OP~~~ as follows: 

1. Californi.:l-P~cific Utilitiez Coopany may :lss'U!Ile, 

after the date hereof, the payment of $:297,000 of First Mort-

g:lge 4~% bonds, due September 1, 1959, issued by Western 

Statez Utilities Cocp~~y ~~d =eferred to in the purchase agree-
ment filed in this application .:l.S Ex.,"libi t ITA. " California-

Pacific Utilities Co~par~y ~y execute said agreement. 
2. California-Pacific Utilities Co~pany ~ay, after 

it has paid the fee proscribed by Section 57 of the Public 

Utilities Act, and after the Rail:-o~d Co~izzion has 3uthorized 

it to execute a tru~t indenture to secure the payoent of the 
bonds herein ~uthorized to be issued, issue and sell for not 

less th~~ 103% of their f:lce value and accrued interest, 

$1,600,000 of First ~ortgaee 3~% bonds, due July 1, 1969. 

Ca1ifornio.-Pe.cific Utili ties Cocpany sh;;:.ll use the proceeds 

realized tr~ough the issue of said bonds to pay its $1,000,000 

of outst~~d1ng bonds; to pay $297,000 of bonds issued by 

Western States Utilities Co~pany; to pay short-term notes in 

the amount of $237,000, issued to ootain funds to pay, in part, 

for the p:oopcrties of Western St'ltes Utilities Company, and 

to reimburse its tre~sury because of inco~e expended for ad-

dition~ ~~d bette~me~ts to its properties. 

3. Ca1ifo:-ni~-Pacific Utilities Company shall file 

with the Rail:-oad Com:~ission, within sixty (60) days after the 

issue of said $1,600,000 of bonds, a true and correct copy of 
each agreement covering the sale of se.id $1,600,000 of bonds; 
a report required by the Co~ssionrs General Order No. 24-A, 
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which Order insofar a~ cpplicab1e is Q~de a pert of this Order, 
and a statement showing in detail the expenses incurred in con-

n0ction with the issue of said,Sl,600,OOO of bonds. 

4. California-Pacific Utilities Co~pany shall file 
with the Railro~d Co~1ss1on within sixty (60) days after it 

acquires title to the properties of Western St~tes Utilities 

Co~pany, a true and complete copy of the deed and of any other 

instrument executed to convey the title to seid properties to 

California-Pacific Utilities Comp~~y. 
5. The action taken herein shall not be construed 

to be a findL~g of value for ~ny purpose other than 'the pro-

ceeding herein involved. 

Dated at ~~~ Fr~cisco, this .-...g~ 

of July, 1944 .. 



FWC:M 7-21-44 

CONCURRING OPINION 

I quote from the opinion here1n as follovs: 

"Both the investment in app11cant's properties, 
and the earnings of app11cant varrant the issue of 
$1 1 600,000 of bonds. The bonds equal about 52% of 
applicant's charges to its plant accounts less the 
reserve for accrued deprec1ation. App11cant's net 
earnings, after depreciat10n and before bond in-
t~rest, ~re as shc~n l~ the ,roformA ineome statement 
~t about 4.3 times applicant's L~tere~t charge~ on 
3El.1a. $~/600,cCo of' bon<!~.1\ 

To the extent thst importance may be attached to 

the 3tatement =ade in the concluding sentence of the above 
quotatior., I consider it pro,er and necessary that the Com-

mission should further em~ha~1ze that future net earnings 

of this corporation, l1ke those of any other utility cottdL~g 
under the jurisdiction of the Californi3 Ra~lroad Commission, 

are ~ubjeet to fluctuation by reason of change in rate~ as 

may be ordered by the CO~1s31on from time to time. 

Also it 15 a fact vh1ch should be pOinted out that 

all statements 3et forth in the entire paragraph as quoted and 
reproduced above are based only upon f1gures submitted by 

the utility tO I but not verified by, this C~~ssion. 

~ 4:~ 
a~~~~ Frank W. Clark 

Commiss1oner 


